The Norwegian Directorate of Health's decision that benzodiazepines cannot be used in emergency psychiatric treatment without the patient's consent reduces the quality of treatment for patients.
In a letter to county governors, the Norwegian Directorate of Health explains that decisions pursuant to Section 4-4 of the Mental Health Care Act do not encompass benzodiazepines (1) . First, the Directorate refers to the risk of developing a tolerance and an addiction, secondly that coercive drug treatment can only be initiated and carried out when there is a high probability of it leading to recovery or significant improvement in the patient, or if it prevents significant deterioration. Thus, more than a general preponderance of evidence of a positive effect on a severe mental disorder (psychosis) is required. The Directorate of Health takes the view that benzodiazepines do not generally meet this strict requirement. It states that benzodiazepines do not treat the psychosis symptoms directly, but are used to treat symptoms such as anxiety, restlessness, sleep disorders and agitation (1) .
The reality of everyday life on psychiatric wards is that most of the patients are admitted with complex psychiatric conditions. The patients are often suffering acute life crises complicated by substance use, withdrawal symptoms and polypharmacy, and they often have multiple psychiatric and somatic problems (2) . Half of the emergency admissions to psychiatric wards are under the influence of several substances at the same time (3).
Benzodiazepines for various conditions
In international guidelines, benzodiazepines are recommended for a number of acute psychiatric conditions, including psychosis with or without comorbid substance use disorder (4). This is because benzodiazepines are an effective and safe choice. According to Norwegian guidelines, antipsychotic drugs are the primary treatment for psychosis. However, for a number of conditions, including in patients with symptoms of psychosis, the use of antipsychotics will increase the risk to the patients. Some patients will be put into acute mortal danger, for example, if they develop symptoms of catatonia (5) . Several types of drugs such as amphetamines, hallucinogens and opiates increase the risk of serious adverse effects when using antipsychotics (6) . Acute or chronic psychosis is a core symptom in a number of organic psychiatric conditions. In general, caution should be exercised in giving antipsychotics to patients with, for example, traumatic brain injuries (7) . If organic psychotic conditions are triggered by paroxysmal cerebral hyperactivity, antipsychotics will lower the convulsion threshold and have the potential to increase epileptiform activity and thereby prolong and further exacerbate acute psychosis.
Some patient groups in psychiatric wards have a high/increased incidence of suicide during admission and immediately after discharge (8) . These patients suffer from agitation, panic, desperation and sometimes psychosis (9) . Over the last 20 years, we have learned that the primary suicide prevention treatment for this group should be to ensure adequate treatment for anxiety and sleep disorders (10) . Benzodiazepines are an obvious first-line choice.
Lack of understanding
It is not clear what the Norwegian Directorate of Health means by 'treating psychosis symptoms directly' (1). For example, in depressive psychosis, the accompanying anxiety, agitation and insomnia are not only triggers of suicide, they are also part of the affective syndrome. Organic psychosis can be triggered by, for example, altered cerebral electrophysiological activity, as in epilepsy (11) . Direct psychosis treatment entails stopping such activity with benzodiazepines and mood-stabilising antiepileptic drugs.
The risk of abusing benzodiazepines is small for both short and long-term treatment (12) . The vast majority of patients do not abuse; they do not increase the dose even during longterm treatment of anxiety disorders. The patients want benzodiazepines because they help with a variety of symptoms, including 'psychosis'.
The conclusion is that the Norwegian Directorate of Health's decision robs many patients of safe, gentle and effective treatment. It deprives them of a treatment that they themselves want. The decision is based on an incomplete assessment of the complexity of the daily life on psychiatric wards.
